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Weather
High 85, mostly sunny

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Low 64, mostlly clear

THURSDAY

High 90, mostly sunny

FRIDAY

High 94, sunny

SATURDAY

High 94, sunny

| OUTSIDE | | HAPPENINGS |

Address Service Requested

A Niagara Falls and Toronto
trip is planned for Sunday
through Saturday, Sept. 22-
28, $625 per person based
on double occupancy.
Leaving from 2020 Daisy
Rd., Loris, the trip will
include motorcoach trans-
portation, six nights lodging
including four consecutive
nights in the Niagara Falls
area, 10 meals: six break-
fasts and four dinners, guid-
ed tours of Niagara Falls
and Toronto, a visit to Casa
Lomaj (Canada’s most mag-

nificent castle), a visit to
Niagara-on-the-Lake and
Queen Victoria Park, and a
journey to the falls on a
‘Hornblower Niagara
Cruise’. A valid U.S. Passport
or U.S. Passport Card is
required for the tour. For
more information call Alvin
Jackson at 843-902-3366.

The Mark Trammell Quartet
will be at Dogwood Hill
Baptist Church, 1040 Mt.
Zion Rd., Loris, Thursday,
May 30, beginning at 7 p.m.

For more information call
843-756-3450.

Cane Branch Baptist Church,
760 Cane Branch Road,
Loris, will have Vacation
Bible School June 9 -14 at
6:30 p.m.

Mt. Vernon Baptist Church,
4301 Red Bluff Road, Loris,
will begin their Vacation
Bible School July 8-12 from
6 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. There will
be classes for all ages.
Please make plans to attend

and get ready to go “Into
the Wild”! There will be lots
of fun, games, crafts and
exciting Bible stories!
Friday, July 12, is com-
mencement and family
night at 6:30 p.m.
Pastor Rodney Hord and
congregation extends a
warm welcome to everyone.
For more information, call
(843) 756-6221.

Loris First United Methodist
Church, 3507 Broad St., has
a Blessing Box available

each Friday, 4:30 p.m. – 6:30
p.m. This box contains non-
perishable food items and
individuals in need are
encouraged to come to the
box. It will located inside
the church.

SCOTT HARPER / FOR THE LORIS SCENE

Four candidates running for Loris Mayor were part of a forum Monday night sponsored by the League of Women Voters and the Loris Women’s
Coalition. Pictured, left to right, are Michael Suggs, Todd Harrelson, Joan Gause and Jeannie Tyler-Fox.

Mayoral candidates answer questions
ahead of next week's election, May 28 
BY SCOTT HARPER
INFO@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

The four candidates
who are hoping to be
elected mayor of the City
of Loris next week spent
time answering questions
from the public Monday
evening.
The forum was spon-

sored by the League of
Women Voters and the
Loris Women’s Coalition.
A special election is

taking place to fill the
seat left open by the
death of Mayor Henry
Nichols in February.
The candidates running

for the seat are council
members Joan Gause,
Michael Suggs, Todd
Harrelson (also serving as
mayor pro tem), and
newcomer Jeannie Tyler-
Fox.
Before answering ques-

tions, the candidates were
given a chance to make
opening remarks.
Fox is

brand new
to politics,
although
she was
class vice
president
in her
freshman
and soph-
omore
years in
high school.
“I do not think of

myself as a politician. I
think of myself as a ser-
vant,” she said. “I am a
child of the most-high
God and go to him for
guidance in everything I
do.”
Fox began to tear-up as

she was talking.
“It’s because I am pas-

sionate about this. I am
passionate about bringing
back the town like we
remember,” she said. “My
heart is to serve people
and to listen to you.”
Gause, who was first

elected in 1996, has
served as mayor pro tem
during parts of her time
on council. She is a for-
mer teacher, guidance
counselor and funeral

home director.
“I have seen and

worked
with peo-
ple in vari-
ous capaci-
ties,” she
said.
Gause

said she
has contin-
ued to
learn dur-
ing her
time on council. She said
she has missed only one
annual convention at the
South Carolina Municipal
Association.
She also said she has

missed very few council
meetings during her 23
years.
Gause said working

with Mayor Nichols was
“a great opportunity.”
Harrelson, elected to

council three years ago,
said he wants to “take
Loris to a level it has
never
been.” He
said he
wants to
“carry on
what we
have going
on now. To
clean it
up” and to
“keep peo-
ple proud
of living here.”
Harrelson said the city

needs to be unified.
“Unity is one of the

greatest things,” he said,
using the movie
Remember the Titans as
an example. “In the end,
they came together and
were a winning team.
That is what we can be
here.”
Suggs, a lawyer who

was once manager of
WLSC radio, has been on
council since 1993. Like
Gause and Harrelson, he
has also served as mayor
pro tem.
He said he first discov-

ered his desire to be on
council when he was in
fifth grade and was a Boy
Scout. He had to attend a
council meeting and
watched as council

approved the purchase of
Christmas
lights.
“My job

will be to
manage
your tax-
payer
money like
it is my
own
money. In
fact, man-
age it even better than my
own money,” he said.

Top priorities
The first question the

candidates were asked
was their top priorities as
mayor.
Fox said one of her

plans is to make the city’s
government more open to
the public.
“We need to better our

communication between
the mayor and council
and the community,” Fox
said. “I believe we can be
more transparent and
communicate with our
citizens more, so they
know how much we care.”
She also said she would

continue to work to try to
find solutions to the
flooding problems in the
city.
Gause also said flood-

ing solutions would be
one of her top priorities.
“We have had engineers

come in and study the sit-
uation and they have
made recommendations.
But we need money to do
some of those recommen-
dations,” she said.
Gause said bringing

higher-paying jobs and
improving public trans-
portation would be other
things she would work on
as mayor.
Harrelson said he

would work to improve
the economic growth in
Loris.
“We need to grow our

industry. That would
bring money to citizens
which would be spent in
the city,” he said.
He said the city also

needs more recreation for
children and adults, nam-
ing walking trails and

bike paths as examples.
“Things people want to

do when they come here,”
Harrelson responded.
Suggs said his three top

priorities will be financial
management, infrastruc-
ture and public safety.
“Without your finances

in order and the availabil-
ity of money to do what
you need to do, you can-
not accomplish anything
else,” he said. “One of my
goals is to get the audits
up-to-date as quickly as
possible.”

Why were documents
shredded?
Another person asked

why documents that were
needed to bring the city’s
audits up to date shred-
ded.
As reported earlier this

year, Damon Kempski,
the city’s administrator,
said documents from
January to June 2016 were
shredded while he was on
medical leave, and some
of that information was
not backed up electroni-
cally, making it very diffi-
cult for auditors to ensure
accuracy in the city’s
financial reporting.
“I cannot answer that

question. I have no idea,”
Gause responded.
Harrelson reminded the

audience he was not a
member of council when
the shredding occurred.
Suggs said he found out

about the shredding after
the fact.
“I wish I could tell you,

but I do not know the
purpose of the shred-
ding,” Suggs said.
Fox, as a newcomer,

said she heard about it
and wondered why there
was no electronic back-
ups for the documents.

Gang issues
“Is gang violence a

threat in Loris and do
you have a plan to elimi-
nate gangs?” That was a
question that was
answered first by
Harrelson.
He said it is a problem

in every city in the coun-

ty.
“We are partnering

with Horry County Police
to take control of the
clothing gangs wear at
school. Different ban-
danas and clothes,” he
said.
Suggs said he agrees

gangs are an issue.
“The only way to

address that in a small
town is with cooperation
from other agencies,” he
said. “We have limited
resources in Loris to take
on the gang and drug
problems.”
He said he would talk

with the Solicitor’s Office
to find ways to curtail the
problem.
Fox said as the mother

of a 10-year-old daughter,
she is very concerned
about gangs in the area.
“I think the key to this

is awareness,” she said.
“Education is one way to
attack this. I would love
to see a way for more
meetings with the com-
munity and then every-
one dig in and take
action.”
Gause said it is sad to

know gangs are a part of
the city.
“We get information

very often from through-
out the state about things
going on with gangs and
gang violence. We are
also told about strategies
being used across the
state,” Gause said. “We
have to continue to stay
in touch and keep our
eyes and ears open so we
can stay on top of this
problem.”
The election takes

place Tuesday, May 28.
Polls will be open from

7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Polling
places will be Loris
Elementary School on
Highway 9 Business East
and James P. Stevens
County Office Complex
on Walnut Street.
Any runoff will be held

two weeks after the elec-
tion, Tuesday, June 11.
Whoever wins, will

have to begin campaign-
ing again soon because
the seat expires Dec. 31. 

Mayor and

council may

get a raise in

new budget

BY SCOTT HARPER 
INFO@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

The City of Loris has
until July 1 to have a new
budget in place but, as of
Saturday, the proposed
2019-20 spending plan
was about $86,000 short
of being balanced.
A special budget work-

shop was held May 18 by
Loris City Council to talk
about each city depart-
ment’s funds.
City Clerk Kenya

Wright and City
Administrator Damon
Kempski made the pre-
sentations.
Most of the proposed

budget shortfall --
$50,407 – is in the city’s
Water and Sewer
Department.
Kempski said he and

the city’s department
heads are continuing to
work to try to make
adjustments so that the
proposed budget will be
balanced before it is
voted on by council.
There was no talk dur-

ing the budget workshop
about any tax or fee
increases.
The city’s fire depart-

ment has overspent the
2018-19 budget by about
$8,000, as of the end of
March.
One reason for the

overrun is because of
equipment replacement
that was unexpected. For
example, the department
recently had to replace
quite a bit of fire hose,
council was told.
“When you have got

equipment that was
damaged, that needs to
be replaced,” Kempski
said.

Mayor and council pay
One of the questions

that has not been
answered is if council
members and the mayor
will receive a pay raise.
Kempski said there

have been discussions in
the past about possibly
raising the amount of
money received by coun-
cil and the mayor.
If there is a pay raise

for council and mayor, it
would not take effect
until January.
Both interim Mayor

Todd Harrelson and
council member Joan
Gause said they are in
favor of a salary adjust-
ment.
Harrelson said former

Mayor Henry Nichols
brought up the idea
because he was “in favor
of getting council and
mayor salaries up to sim-
ilar cities.”
But council member

Michael Suggs said now
is not the time for coun-
cil to ask for more

BUDGET, A2
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